
Curriculum Liaison Council
Worthington Schools
April 14, 2021 Agenda
Zoom Meeting

Curriculum Liaison Council - 6:30-8:00 p.m.

Meeting Dates: October 7, December 2, February 10, April 14 via Zoom

Role of the Council Members:
❖ Provide representative input to identify key issues and/or topics impacting the

quality of education provided to Worthington students.
❖ Serve as a key communicator in conveying information from their building to the

Council as well as information from the Council to their building.
❖ Provide input in developing parent and community engagement opportunities.
❖ Be familiar with the district website, key contacts, and other sources of information

regarding curriculum, programs, funding, and buildings.
❖ Attend all meetings.

Guiding Principles:
❖ Be respectful of the time.  Arrive on time, start on time, end on time, make good use

of the time.
❖ Represent your building voice rather than individual issues or concerns; share what

you learn.
❖ Be present, both physically and attentively.
❖ Be engaged.
❖ Listen.
❖ Share and allow others to share.

CLC Team Members: Please type your name in the last column if you are attending the
Zoom meeting.  Thank you!

School Name In attendance

Elementary Schools

Bluffsview Laura Kalister

Bluffsview Kathya Mahadevan

Brookside Shawna Barrett Shawna barrett

Colonial Hills Emma Lindholm Emma Lindholm

Evening Street Robert Strouse Robert Strouse

Granby Tesa Williamson Tesa Williamson

Liberty Angie Nessler



Slate Hill Chris Zircher Chris Zircher

Sutter Park Preschool Krista Keipper

Wilson Hill Amy Featherstone

Worthington Estates Kisha Gunn Kisha Gunn

Worthington Hills Leigh Edwards Leigh Edwards

Worthington Park & PTAC Tasha Addy
Tasha Addy

Kilbourne Dennis Bryant Dennis Bryant

McCord Kelli Davis
Kelli Davis

Phoenix Patty Cooper

Worthingway Kim Zupfer Kim Zupfer

Thomas Worthington Dennis Bryant
Dennis Bryant, Adrienne Carr

Worthington Kilbourne Rebecca Billingslea Rebecca Billingslea

Linworth Preeta Naveen

Worthington Board of Education Members

Board Member Sam Shim

Board Member Nikki Hudson Nikki Hudson

Agenda
1. Welcome & Introductions (6:30-6:45 p.m.)

2. “BRIDGE to Achievement and Well-Being”
Points of Progress:

a. Social-Emotional Well-Being
i. ADAMH Grant with Lara Ruffing and Lori Povisil

b. Academic Achievement
i. Post-Pandemic Extended Learning Plan

ii. Summer Programming Blog
c. Culture and Climate
d. Equity and Accessibility

i. Increasing accessibility through language translations
ii. Providing Transportation and Meals

3. Feedback on Zoom Format and structure of our meetings

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GHn4jQGymIXXSnJQ1W9ZwrjYzhG4oE3Y/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tKbnFCV8I_9X5sLSpk95TvtGgO9glU9Bsg7KqZjr4fE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jKY6hlZc7BiTnrqoBcLvFpdMJ4GYtSRw7MPD-0k9o14/edit?usp=sharing


4. AFTGOTO

Minutes
Angie welcomed everyone to the zoom meeting.  An overview of the agenda was shared, and it
was shared with the council that at the end of the meeting, Angie would be asking for feedback
on meeting structure, content, and proposed topics for next year.  Angie along with members of
AAPL shared the following:

“BRIDGE to Achievement and Well-Being”
Points of Progress

Over the past few months, prior to the Governor’s April 1st deadline announcement that
all districts must complete a Post-Pandemic Recovery Plan, we (Westerville, Grandview,
Upper Arlington, Dublin, and Hilliard) began talking about what this might look like.  In
working through these conversations, we determined there were opportunities for
collaboration among local school districts.

Some of our shared priorities were that our recovery work had to focus not only on
academics but also on mental health;  that data had to drive our decision making; that
while we could create the strategic approach, each district would have to be responsible
for the local implementation; and that we had to work in collaboration with our Boards,
our teachers, and our community partners.

We landed on a strategy, which we have branded as BRIDGE, that focuses on four
points of progress:  1. Social-Emotional Well-Being 2. Academic Achievement 3. Culture
and Climate 4. Equity and Accessibility.

We believe that leveraging these four points of progress ensures that we will take a
holistic approach to commit to capturing lost learning opportunities within a diverse group
of students and scenarios, while always recognizing mental health impacts.

There are endless opportunities for all districts to collaborate and to learn from each
other under the BRIDGE banner.

After sharing the BRIDGE process and document, Angie took our CLC through the
state-mandated Post-Pandemic Extended Learning Plan that was due on April 1st to The Ohio
Department of Education.  This document is also posted on our District Website.  As Angie
scrolled through the document, she continues to reference the 4 points of progress in BRIDGE.
The entire plan was shared with much more time being spent on our intentional efforts to build
upon our already established Summer School Program.

● Summer Programming Blog

Additional Information that was not shared at our CLC meeting:
Summer 2021 Partnership with the Worthington Resource Pantry - Volunteers Needed

The Worthington Resource Pantry is running programs on June 11, 18, and 25 at

● Colonial Hills Elementary School (9-11:30)
● Liberty Elementary School (8:30-11)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GHn4jQGymIXXSnJQ1W9ZwrjYzhG4oE3Y/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tKbnFCV8I_9X5sLSpk95TvtGgO9glU9Bsg7KqZjr4fE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jKY6hlZc7BiTnrqoBcLvFpdMJ4GYtSRw7MPD-0k9o14/edit?usp=sharing


● Slate Hill Elementary (9-11:30)

WRP is partnering with community groups including the Ohio Wildlife Center, the McConnell
Arts Center, and local fire departments (a magic show!) to provide immersive experiences for

students participating in the building-based intervention programs in these schools.  Additional
activities will include games and crafts.

We anticipate participation from approximately 50 students at each site and are seeking
volunteers who are willing to interact with the students and help keep activities moving. Click

here If you are interested in volunteering.

At the end of the presentation, Angie asked for feedback on the AAPL’s Team work with BRIDGE
and the PLAN and/or suggestions for future meetings.
Feedback included:

● Thanks for your transparency.
● The CLC meeting really helps to keep us informed and provides a great avenue for us to

share your work with our building PTO/PTA’s.
● Summer School questions, including a specific question about Speech, Registration,  and

Math.
● Thanks for the wide variety of options you are providing for our students.
● We feel very fortunate to get to meet with your entire AAPL Team...I feel valued by each of

you.
● I appreciate your engagement in our PTAC district meetings as well.
● Is there a plan to alter the school calendar for next year?  Not at this time.
● As you think about CLC and other parent meetings next year (such as PT Conferences),

please consider Zoom/remote options for us.

Angie shared her gratitude for the feedback and encouraged CLC members to sign up again next
year.  “Just because this is the last meeting of the school year, you may continue to reach out if you
have questions, concerns, or thoughts about the structure of our team as we plan for next school
year. I appreciate you and your involvement...you make us better.”

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdj2FbLY-fWQh7gTp00B_DgpLAZNMvGTAnpHjeynHCAcsSQ3g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdj2FbLY-fWQh7gTp00B_DgpLAZNMvGTAnpHjeynHCAcsSQ3g/viewform?usp=sf_link

